
Smart & Silberberg
STORED.

OIL CITY'S BRIGHT
CHRISTMAS STORE.

Tbe first ruali of Christmas busiuess agaio demonstrates the strength
ami position of this spleudhi big store.

W'e are giving the public a conveuieut store a clean, daylight store
fiesh aud well classified; high grade merchandise, ami the best values that
honest mercantile efforts can provide.

A wide welcome for one and all. Come in and look around. Every,

thing is ranked in plain figures aud the price is tame to all.

A SpeciarSale of
DOWN PILLOWS.

Three different grades, all of particularly good value, for holiday tsllidg.
LOT NO. 1. LOT NO. 2. LOT NO 3.

18 inch at 35c h

at 40j 20 inch
22 inch at tide 22 inch
24 inch at GOo 24-iuc-

SHE. DOLL CITY.
The'doll display is a'most magoifioeut collection a city of dolls thai

will dclighl the hearts of mauy. They (almost seem numberless an euticiup
nation of them. All siz-- s, all kiuds, and priced surprisiogly low. You'll

wouder how such really good Dolls can be sold at 25c a id 50c.

Women' s'Neckwear Novelties.
Hundreds of holiday hints. Any woman will accept with pleasure, a

b'autilul piece of neck dressing. OurJWomeu's Neckwear display is

for variety'andjehoice designs.
There are the new Austria Collar?, Persian stocks, Persian Top Collars,

Lice Stocks, Lice Top Collars, Fifth Avenue Stocks, with the large bows,

etc. A truly remark ble collection and one that we are extremely proud of.

AMERICAN CUT GLASS.
Nothing excels Cut Glass as a dainty Christmas gift. Ours is a dazzling

display varied enough to please the most critical.
Bowls in the newest rut 3 85 up to $15 00.
Sugars and Creams $2 50 to $5 00.
Water Pitchers $5 00 and up.
Nnppies SI 25 t S3 00.
Water Bottles $2 50 to S3 50.

We carry none but the very best makes, but the price makes you wonder.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

Baiosma Oures SacSacfie,
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

question
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Strawberry. package

the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost immediately. Thompson's Barosma will positively cure
diseases Kidneys, Liver Bladder Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Palpitation the Heart, Nervous Debility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's Barosma does contain opiates
in any large reward injurious

its composition.

DIZZY SPEU,S. Happ, TitusviJle,
could would
on to something seemed if wou'd

urinating. years sleep
paiu "Thompson's completely purified

blood, years younger." Price, $1.00 bottles,

FOOD, WATER AND AIR.

Eaiirntlnl Thing of Which
Blood la Made.

These thing! out of
blood Is inside, if Is nutri-
tious mid properly If the is

u oxygen, if water
is don n and free impurities,
blood will rich and red full of
vitality.

Hnrrinjr physical there is
no except depending di-

rectly a want of or water
or sometimes When any

is the presumption is lie
has trying to subsist

or vitiated or bail water,
or

In order to have good a person
ought to first eating of it.
Food mussed nnd

person is tit to be eaten
by another.

In order to good a person
ought to have breathing of it.

breathed other
persons is not lit to breathe again.

Water should be fresh from some
spring or If hydrant water must
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HUE A IN ONK DAY

Take Hromo Quinine Tablets.
refund monev it fails

to Grove's signaturo 1h on
'I'm.

at at
at TOj '22-iuc- at II
at 24 inch at 35

U iiKh at $1 85

A Trick an V.gg.
Place two V shaped

the same size near the edge of u table.
In the right hand put an egg. Just
litting the of the glass. the
bases of the glasses firmly down, the
top touching other. Now,

u quick, sharp breath, upon
line where the egg the glass

nicer. The egg will jump to the other
glass. With a little practice can
be done every time. careful

in a line witli the left hand glass,
or the egg jump hi the di-

rection and on the with dis-
astrous results.

Objection.
"Don't you think are taking the

wrong stand when you jxu
son to marry,

asked an Intimate friend.
'Don't you know it is natural

a young man to marry and that he
will think any the of his moth-
er because has a wife?'

"Oh, it that,"
"I don't mind marry-

ing on general principles, but I don't
to be called 'the old Mrs. Wil-

loughby.' "New York Fress.

For
The

to be formal men.
He-Ho- w's that?
She Why, they will notice a

until it lias been
York Times.

This in the family
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

9a delicious healthful dessert. Pre.
parca in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking I ndd boiling water to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry a
at grocers i0
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not
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Edward of Pa., lind such pain iu the
that lie not do kind of work and had such dizzy spells be
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in his stomach. says, Barosma cured me,
my and me feel many ; 6 $S.
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IN MEMORY OF BILL NYE.

Movement Afoot to Erect a Monument
Over the Humorltt'a Grave.

Asheville, N. C. Dec. 14. The gra79
of Bill Nye, the famous humorist who
tiled nearly eight years ago and was
buried at Arden, near here, la un-

marked, and a movement is afoot to
have a granite monument erected
above his resting place. The North
Carolina division of the Sunshine so-

ciety is raising the fund.
When Nye passed away his devoted

widow placed a memorial window In

Calvary Episcopal church, near br,
but her plans for a more fitting mem-

orial were frustrated by the failure,
soon after Mr. Nye's death, of banks
in which practically all the fortune
left her by her husband had been de-

posited. At present a little tree li
growing at the head of the grave, and
enterprise, and contributions are be
borne one has laid upon the mound a
rude piece of stone picked up on the
highway. Other marks there are none.
Mrs. J. M. Ransler, president of th
Sunshine society. Hendersonvllle. N.
C. Is the active head of the memorial
vlted from the friends of Nye through-
out the country. They should be ad-

dressed to Battery Park bank. Ashe-

ville, N. C, custodians of the fund.

Water Deal Scandal Cases.
fJrand Rapids. Mich.. Deo. 15.

Twenty oases growing out of the Laki
Michigan water deul scandal which
were on rail in the superior court wer?
put over until Dec. 21. I .ant K. Sals-bur-

former city attorney, whose con-

fession caused the arrests In the watr
hrnndal was called for sentence for ac-

cepting a bribe, of which charge h
has alieady been convicted. Sentence
was deferred so that Salsbury may act
as a witness In the new cases. In the
police court. Alderman Malachl Kin-

ney was bound over to the superior
court for trial. The examination of

Ellen was then resumed.

Germans Captured Hottentot Laager.
Capetown, Dec. 15. According to an

f.fllcinl dispatch from the Hartebeesie
river district a Hottentot laager was
attacked and captured by a Oerman
patrol Saturday last. The Hottentots
drovii the Germans across the river,
firing heavily and severely wounding
Lieutenant Beklin and one private.
The Hottentots subsequently retreat-
ed, losing three killed and two wound-fd- .

More fighting is expected. Dur-

ing the engagement the Cape police
came under the fire of the Hottentots,
who ray that they shot at the police
officers by mistake.

Contest of Wentworth Will.
Boston, Dec. 15. The claim of the

heirs of Arloch Wentworth, who are
contesting the late millionaire's will,
that Mr. Wentworth's mind was unset-
tled hen he made the will, was sup-porte- l

at today's hearing by Eltot Dan-fort- h

of Balnbridge, N. Y., former
New ork state treasurer. Mr. Went-wort- h

appeared to be losing his mem-
ory. Mrs. Danforth corroborated this
testimony. Dr. J. F. Jelly said
judging from the evidence WentwortH
suffered from senile dementia.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York. Dec. 14.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 91Hc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 93c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 53 He f. o. n.

afloat: No. 2 yellow. 5(c.
OATS No. 2 oats, 4W. No. 2

white 42c: No. 3 white, 41c.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $2.30

2.35
PORK Mess, $12.7513.50; family,

J15.2315.50.
HAY -- Shipping, 6075c; good to

cbolce. 85!2,4o.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 25c;

factory, I5(i?16c; western Imita-
tion creamery, 1819c.

CHEESE Statu, full cream, small,
fancy, 12c

EGOS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, selected, 38 42c.

POTATOES State and western, per
sack. J2.102.25.

Buffilo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Dec. 14.

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 91c;
winter wheat. No. 2 lad, 89c.

CORN No.2 ellow. 51c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 51c.

OATS No. 2 white, 40c f. o. h.
afloat: No. 3 white, 40c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl.. 5.005.75; low grades, $J.25

4.00.

BUTTER - Creamery western er-tr-a

tubs. 25c; stata and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 24c; dairy, fair to
good. I9(fi20c.

CHEESE-Fanc- y full cream, 32 ,,;
good to choice, ll(if?12c; common
o fa'r. 810c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 32i&)3c
POTATOES Per bu., 72 78c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best sters on sale, $5.7i
6 2."; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.lntfi4.75; medium half fat steers,
$3.25S4.00; common to fair hdfcrs.
j 2.1.0 3.00; choice to extra fat heifer,
14.00 4.50: good butcher bulls, $3 00
(0.3.50; choice to extra veals, $7.00
7 50; fair to good veals, $6.00C25.

EHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs. $G.O(I0.30; culls to common,
$3.75(fJ5.15; yearlings, handy weight,
$4.50(54.75; wether sheep, $4.004.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $4.95
5.00; medium hogs, $4.905.00;

pigs, light, $5.005.15.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, new, per ton. loose.

$13.00(315 00; hay, prime on trade,
rew, $14.00(514.10: No. 1 dodo, $13.U0

i13R0: No. 2 do do. linn1?no

FOUR-FOL- D

LIMUEIIT.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Sprains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 21c, 60c, $1.00.

Am Amerdote of Dlararll.
On one occasion Disraeli's hiiblt of

exaggerated adulation led to so bold mi
attempt by the fair recipient to turn It

to her advantage that he was driven to
save the situation In u way that was
very far from Udng appreciated. The
charmer, a young lady of "advanced
views," finding the great man so ex-

ceedingly profuse In his attentions,
thought It an excellent opportunity for
making him a convert to her Utopian
ideals, which were of the most daringly
democratic order. After u' long recita-
tion of her propaganda she wound up
with a fervid appeal to the prime min-

ister to Immortalize hluisclf by espous-

ing her ingenious piuiiu-e- a for remedy-
ing the wrongs of humanity. As she
finished her Impassioned harangue,
with flushed cheeks and flashing eye,
Disraeli, who bad been silently watch-
ing her with apparently the profound-es- t

sympathy and admiration, suddenly
dropped his eyeglass and softly mur-

mured, "Oh, you darling!" "If it hail
been at dinner," she afterward de-

clared, "and I had had a knife I would
have stabbed hint!" Blackwood's.

Brldare Balldlaar Brotherhood.
It was In France that brotherhoods

for building bridges first look shape.
In 117S a bridge was begun over the
Rhone at Avignon by Saint Benezet.
the head of a laxly called Frutres l'on-lis- .

who undertook the building nnd
repairing of bridges during the middle
ages. A second soon followed at St.
Esprit.

About the same time Peter of t'ole-churc-

the head of a similar brother-
hood In England, began the first stone
bridge over the Thames at London.

In many cases when u bridge was
built a chapel was founded, to which
a priest was attached to pray for the
soul of the founder, to receive money
anil to offer prayers with the passen-
gers for a safe Journey.

The strange tJothlc triangular bridge
at t'rowland. over three streams, allud-

ed to iu a charter of tMil. was built by

the abbot of ('rowland. aud Abbot
Bernard built the Burton bridge over
the Trent, the longest hi England. L."m4

feet long, which carries the roadway
over thirty-si- x arches. London (ilolie.

Kuklno Manila.
The Eskimo are the greatest ()f all

mask makers. During their religious
ceremonials they lniersoniito their own
various gods, wearing masks for th'
purpose, but the most curious thing Is

that they wear little masks on their
fingers as well as big ones lo cover
their faces. These finger masks, the
like of which are unknown anywhere
else In the world, usually represent the
sun. They are of wood, carved with a
laughing or weeping face, and the rays
of the sun are represented by white
hair from the 1 icily of the wild rein-

deer set around as a fringe. The sun is
the most ImiHirtant of tin Eskimos' di-

vinities, and the principal object of the
winter ceremonial Is to persuade the
sun god to come back from the south.

Die and Save Mwui-y- .

At the Metropolitan club of Washing
ton one evening Justice Harlan of the
supreme court had introduced to hlni
a well known New York business man
who was given to boasting of the large
Income he enjoyed.

With the apparent puiKise of Im-

pressing those about him. the New
Yorker remarked that as near as he
could tell he supposed his income ex-

ceeded $K0,om. "And I simply have
to make that amount," he added.
"Why, with m.v expenses It costs me
?S0.(Mm a year to liver

"Dear me!" said Justice Harlan
blandly. "Really, that's too much. I
wouldn't pay It. It Isn't worth It."
Saturday Evening Post.

Hope and Graphite.
Graphite is stated to be an excellent

preservative for mnnihi rope. One
rope manufacturer treats the Inner
yarns of ench strand as well as the
core in a bntli of lubricant, the In-

gredients of which are graphite and
oil. This lubricant thoroughly per-

meates nil the fiber, thus overcoming
Internal wear, while wilhYlciit comes
to the surface, and the lubricant does
not Injure the rope. London Engineer.

I.oilK Enough.
A rather pompous orator rose once to

make an extended speech at an English
electioneering meeting. He began in
this fashion. "Mr. Chairman. 1 have
lived long enough"

"Hear, hear!" yelled a member of the
audience, nnd such a storm of laughter
broke out that the nspirnnt for honors
was forced to resume his seat.

A Battered Learead.
A hotel in Switzerland bore on one

of its walls the time honored Inscrip-
tion, "Hospes, salver ("Welcome, stran-
ger'.") After rebuilding tin? legend had
to be restored, but the painter, who
must hnve had some experience as a
traveler, made n very slight alteration
in one of the words nnd cnused It to
rend, "Hospes, solve!" (Pay, stranger!")

The liny.
The days are ever divine. They come

and go like nniflled and veiled figures
sent from n dlstnnt friendly party, but
they say nothing, and If we do not use
the gifts they tiring they carry them
as silently nwny. Emerson.

The Mystery of It..
"I can't nnderstan'." said Uncle

Eben, "bow It is dnt some folks kin be
too proud to work an' at de same time
humble enough to let de fam'ly give
'em board nn' lodgln' free." Washing-
ton Star.

Dlncontent.
"You're discontented."
"Yes."
"Why?"
"Well, I've noticed that the content-

ed man doesn't often get ahead In this
World.- "- Chlengo Post.

TO THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Only $30.00 Chicago to Untie,

Helena aud many other Montana
points. On!; $30 50 Chicago to Spo-

kane and mauy other points in East-
ern Washington, Eastern Oregon
and Northern Idaho. Only $33 Chi-

cago to many North Pacific Coast
points. Choice of routes via Omaha,
via St. Paul by tbe Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway. Better
write to-da- y for folders.

John It. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room O, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Ueck Hand For llin Health.
"That man can speu'i more languages

correctly than you can count on tho
lingers of one hand," said a railroad
ottlcial. pointing to a dock hand on a
North river ferryboat.

"He translated the Eifropenn corre-

spondence of a large Importing house
until his health gave way from the
confinement. We live In the same
town, and one evening he came lo ine
and asked for a job as deck hand.

" 'I have to have an outdoor Job,' he
said, 'or you'll V a pallbearer tit my
funeral.'

"I tried to lind something Hint would
pay better, but there was nothing that
would give him as much good air, and
he got the Job. Now that bis health
Is restored he Is loath to give If up.
lie had saved some money, and he
pieces out his Income by doing translat-
ing at home, so be gets on pretty well.

"Yes, you'll easily find several score
of men on North river ferryboats who
are working as deck hands for their
health. The deck of one of these big
I Mints is a sanitarium, to say nothing
of tho grave." New York Times.

The t'hlneae l.ove For the SIhmk.
The straight line Is an abomination

to the Chinese. They endeavor to
avoid It in their streets nnd buildings
and have banished it completely where
country Held paths are concerned.
They will always substitute a curve
whenever possible, or they will torture
it into a zigzag.

In districts not subject to the Intlu-enc- e

of the foreigner the bouses and
temples are characterized !y curved,
often peaked, roofs, oriuifucntcd with

fantastic modifications of the "myriad
stroke pattern." The Inhabitants of
such regions are soon found to have a

mental world to correspond. The

straight line Is scouted. They think In

curves and zigzags. To the Chinese
mind the straight line Is suggestive of
death and demons. It belongs not to

the heaven above or to the earth
In a true horizon line are seen

the "undulation of the dragon." There-
fore, argue the Chinese, the straight
line pertains to hades.-Contempo- rary

Itevlew.

Uorkl'a Offhand Autoliliirrn:thy.
Maxlme (iorkl, the Itusslan novelist,

was requested by his publisher to write
his own biography. Taking up a pen,

lie wrote the following:
187S I became an apprentice to a

shoemaker.
1S70 I entered a draftsman's otlice

as apprentice.
lHSil Kitchen boy on board a packet

boat.
1S84 I became a street porter.
lSS.V-Bak- er.

ls8-ehor- istor iu a traveling opera
company.

1S.S7 I sold apples In the streets.
1SSS I attempted suicide.
IS! to A lawyer's copying clerk.
isni- -l made the tour of Ttnssln on

foot.
1S02 I worked in a railway shop. In

the same year I published my first
story.

The Wily Qunker.
A Quaker bad bis house broken Into

by a burglar and several valuables
stolen. lie did not Inform the police,
however, but kept the affair to him-

self.
The following evening u neighbor re-

marked to him: "I am sorry to hear of
your bouse being robbed. Mr. Fry. I
hope your loss is not heavy V"

"Friend." said the (Junker, "thou
must know the extent of my loss us
well as I can do since thou art the
burglar. 1 spoke not to a soul of what
had happened, and thou art the first
to mention it to ine; hence I know
thou art the burglar and will trouble
thee for my property." lie got It.

Corncob 1'lprs.
The first cob pipes were not made in

Franklin county. Mo., but at Warrens-burg- .

'Fritz Til ibs, a (lernian cabinet-
maker, who resided in Wnrrensburg
In the early seventies, used to whittle
them out with n Jackknife. lie after-
ward moved to Washington, Franklin
county, where be engaged with his
brother in tbe nianut'Mclure of cob
pipe and became wealthy. Warrens-bur- g

(Mo.l Standitrd-llerald- .

There are more fool: than siloes, nnd
ninnitj; s.iu-e- s ll ere Is more folly tliuil
wisdom. Chain fort.

A GOwf
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of bide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our CnUloirue,
iving prices, nd our shipping

ags and instructions, so an lo
ivoid mistakes. We also buy
aw furs aud giuseug.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPA

116 Mill Street, p(vh,..f .r

Iriiir ism
Luarllllll- IIMI III 111 HI III I lJ

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
We have secured, at a great bargain, a
large numtier of Solid Electric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks und Picks. In order
In quickly introduce this ware we uru
making an unusual offer to Christmas
shoppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks and nut cracker
EXTRA SILVER PLATE (Guaranteed) $1.25
HEAVY NICKEL " " .80
In the Solid Klectric Silver Metal we linven
Kpecinl ImrKtiiii to (lie hotiilny Irnde. This
ware nhwivs looks the s.'une, never wears off.
On Doz. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. Half, $1.25" " " "TABLE $4.00. $2.25
Money refunded if not siiltsfactorv. 1'se
I' O. or Kxpress Orders.
Duqucsne Silverware Go., Allegheny, Pa.

IT PAYS TO AOV1CKTISK
IN THIS PAPER

J. C. Scowden,
f

Having purchased the interest of my former partner, Mr.

Joseph Clark, in the Curritige aud Wagon Factory, and Gen-

eral Hardware Siore in this city, I desire to inform all old

and new patrons that I shall be prepared iu the future aa iu

the past to meet their every want iu this line. The Block of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Oooda and Implements, of every
description, will not only be kept up to standard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade miy demand.

Small

on All Goods,
and a careful consideration of the wauls of cnstoiiiers w M be
strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and s licit-in- g

a continual co of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. : PA.

THE OLD

RELIABLE"

MADE
lias Nlood (he Tout for Over 5 Yiiis.

Is uoted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultier balance, aud Hard Shooting lunlliN.

Experience and ability have placed the Paiu.KK Ot'N in nn envi- - ble and
well deserved positiou as tllQ Bost Gun in the wrld. Made by the old
est shot pnn manufacturers in America Over 110,000 of thi-s- gu s iu use.

32Ywar r'e ns m ' PARKER BROS., mfriden, conn.

Low Rates West and
Nortlnvcst.

Every day until November 30. the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Rail-

way will sell oue-wa- tickets Chicago
to many points on the Pacific Coast
for $33. Never before have there
been such opportunities fur success as
are preseuted in 'he West to-da- It
is worth your while lo write for fold-

er giving nmplete information.
Julio K. Putt, District Passenger

Agent, Koiru D, Park Building
Pittsburg, Pa. n30

Duck and (nail Hunters

half fare rates to pirlies of three or
more traveling together on one ticket
via Nickel Plate Road to McComli
and Payne, Ohio, and point- - between
those fiatioiis, also to South Whitley
and Willvale, Indiana, aud interme-
diate points. Tickets ou sale Nov.
!hh lo 30th inclusive, good to re'urn
till Dec. 3J. '03. See nearest apeut
or address A. C. Showaltev, 1) P. A ,
X07 Stale St. Erie. Pa. noO

Trial (JINhEP)

rrrfrrt rhipi-,- ; IITS. IXOrer
RollMan Ntat and Kmd ('hun)H-- r 3n, II, At TimrilraWii.&Oa
Bjr uitlor,-ir- 7&e. Ymr MONKK IM.'K 11 uut atUfnutorjr

HOLLIAX HFU. CO., I Id P.. In., M.u.l Jo;, I'm.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the most renaonaule terniH.
He will also do

CTOIB TIE-A-IiyCIlNr-

All orders loft at the Post Olllee wll
reeeive prompt, attention.

P. August Moncm

Olhc. 1 t 1 National Hunk IiuildliiK.
Oil CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

HOW about your stock of Stationery ?

it up, then call and see us.

Hardware,

Carriaqes.

Margins

SCOWDEN, TIONESTA,

PARKER GUN

OFTIOIAK

Waaons.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

ON HONOR.

:'w '

'star ... vw

THE DEY RAILROAQ
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